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Professional Cards.
ATTOKNETB.

McCASKEXN & McCASKhIN,

Attorney at Law.

ftoeklaiaod n Mum. Rock TUn office
evrr KreU HU (tore. HUM offlo on
Mala treu

CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys M Law.

Money loaned. Offlee orer Ttaomaa' Arng
tore, corner of Second avenue ana seven-

teenth street.
JACKSON A HUR3T,

Attorney t Law.

Office In Hock Ul5lNtlonl Bank Build-tg- .

.

WM. U UULPB. KOBT. B. KETSOLU6.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLD,

Attorney at Law.

General legal buslnea. No-ta- rr

public! 1706 becor-- d
avenue, Buford

block.
"

& I-- WAIMA.B. D. IWIMIT.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office In Benirston Block.

CHARLES J. SEA RLE,

State' Attorney.

y Counsellor at law. Office In court houe.

McENLRY A MCENIKY,

Attorney at Law.

Loan money on good eurUy; ake eoUee-on- a.

Kelerence. Mitchell & Lynda, banker.
Office, Mitchell Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal law. Boom
Mitchell A Lynfle building- -

PHYSICIANS.

F. U. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 13CT. Office, Twentieth
.treet. Office hours: JO to 12 a, m.; i xo 4 and
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday, 8:30 to -0 a. m., 1.30 to
I p. m.

J. A. BALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office 1W7 Second Tenue. R'5n"'. w . . . rlonhona 1110. Office

Iur from 10 to 12 a m: 2 o 4 p. m, and 7 to B

p. m, Sundays to 10 a. m

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homueopathle Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
Children, also diseases of eye, ear. nose ana
throat. Office hiur w:30to 12 a. m.. I to 4 p.
m. M Sixteenth street, Kock Island.

1. B. BDBKHART. M. D . . .
. . . HHP. HADA M. BT7BKHART. U. D.

DRS. BURKIJART & BURKIIART.

Physician.

Office Tremano block. Office hours 8 to 12

Am. I to s and 7 to 9 p. m. 'rhone No. 4i
Rock Island, 111. Night calls answered from
office.

C. T. FOSTER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenue on
Twentieth street. Office hours: 9 to Mam..
X to 4 p. m. and 7 to w p. m. Night calls from
office, l'uone 40L

DR. S. 11- - MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved pni.-iiie- burifical operations per-

formed in a Kcicntinc manner. Does treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence.
IfM Kifib avenue. Telephone 1 on 1367. Oince
and Intlraiury. iniS-l1- 7 Ktfth avenue (James
Maucker Ktab.e. opposite No. 1 fire house.

DR. II. EMMET STEEN.

Hiivt-npor- t. Iowa.

Speciali-- t ami expert in :h- - treatment of
nervous, privan- - uml all lie-se- s of
men ami men.

Hours: 10 to l i. 2 to 4 to s. Sundays 10 to 12.

Harrison and Seconi streets, opposite new
Hoston store.

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTII.

Graduate Veterinarian.

Office: Harper llouse Pharmacy;

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architect and Superintendent.

Skinner Block Second Boor.

DBKTMT.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentlak

Orer RreU it Math's. 1716 Seeood arenoe.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentlsv

Room II and IV Mitchell Lynde bulldln.
Office hour from e to li a. m. and 1 to p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dectiat.

Office houn B to IS a. m . ID to 4M p. IT.
tIB tchtearth street. Ooomu l!nU afflna

rLORIST.

11ENRY GAETJE, lrop.
Ctlpplannock Nuncry.

Cut Flower and Desn of ail Kind.

City store, 1807 Second arenoe. Telephone
B lO
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Then probably the kidneys. 9
in tno unests

Then probably the lungs.
in tho Joints f

Then probably rheumatism. f
No matter where it is, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may be an hour, a day, or a
year old ; it must yieia to

p.flyers

CD Immediately after applying it yoa
feel iu soothms, wanning, strength-
ening power.

It quiets conation ; draw oat
infla-nmatij-

It is a new plaster.
A new combination of sew
remedies. Made after new
method. Entirely unlike any
other plaster.

The Triumph of Modern Medical
Sci-ac-

The Perfected Product of years d
Tatient Toil.

i'iaced over the chert it is a
powerful aid to AVer's Cherry Pec-
toral in tho treatment of all throat
and lun affections.

I'laced over the stomach, it stop
nausea and vomiting; over the
bowels, it controls cramps and colic

Placed over the small cf the back,
it removes all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengthen
weakness.

For sale by all Druggists.
J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mo.ss.

Rock Island
(2 Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Kock lskir.il.
C. It 1. .v 1. Kepot H:0)am 1:10 pm

" J(Uh Street Depot a m 1:15 pm
A r. Peoria 11:311 a in 4:ro p m

" Hloonilnt'ton l:l pn S:-- 3 p m
Sprinlielil ::l.ipm f :t p m

"Decatur 3:0 p m :30pm
"Jacksonville ":50 pm
"Indianapolis 6:10pm 3:30am
" Tcrre llau.c '9 p m
" St. It:is 7:n0pui 6:W a m
"Cincinnati !:n5 i m 7:10 am

KvunskiUc C:XSpm 9:25 am
' Iuisville 7:30 am
"Day ten 10:21pm DM a m

rolnnibus l:.T.i am 11:33am
Nashville ":!iam MOpm

"Chattanooga 2:iW p m 5:.V p m
"Atlanta 7:3opm 10:30pm

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches aixl sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

R. STOCK HOUSE,
(ien'l Pass. Aent.

Ruck Island, 111.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In orler to more thoroughly
introduce our dull finish or
platino work, we have de-cid- etl

to reluce tho price,
making it an object to all.
Call earlv, exaniin work and
p'ace your onlcr. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Rring in the little
ones.

Rooms opposite Harosr House.

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.
FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.

The premium payers of the mate are main-taini-

a fund tjy popular auoscriptloa from
which is offered

Reward of S20O
By the nndersiirned amoctatlon for the arrest

and cooriotion of any incendiarj in any of tn
aaKOClated lowna,
PROPERTY OW.NtKj TIPE ASSOCI ATION

Eou IUnd,IU.

1 B 'AUGTJS, MABCH 27, 1899.

OHIO MOB IS BAFFLED

Troops Prevent .Further Blood-she- d

and Help Capture a
Couple of Murderers.

SHE2IFF BTOOD OFF BY TWO MEB.

Poim and Mol Held at Bay for Hoar by
Paul and John Zeltoer, Who liad ltru
tally 31 urile red a Lawyer and Killed
One of Panning Party of Citiaen
Woman and Children In the Itesieged
IIOUMk

Toledo, O., March T. John and Paul
eltr.er. who on Saturday murdered At-

torney Westenhaven at Hoytsville, and
after entrenching them?elvfs In their
house near that place defied arrest, were
finally taken yesterday morning and
are-- now in Jail at Bawling Green.
Peaceable methods finally prevailed In
the capture, although it is doubtful it
the capture would have been effected
except for the fact that the Zeltners
were r.eafly out of ammunition, anJ
they knew surrender was the only
method of saving themselves from a:i
Infuriated mob. The militia had
planned to make a snand alout day-
light, and strict picket duty was main-
tained by the B:oomda:e Rilles all night,
the men being stationed around thj
house at Fhort intervals and at suffi-

cient distance from the house to pre-

vent the Zeltners from picking the men
off.

Sheriff Gets Into the House.
Several narrow escapes from bullets

happened during the evening, for the
Zeltners being German sharpshooters
were picking out and shooting at every
one venturing within 500 yards. Ex-Sher- iff

Risps. of Bowling Green, had
walked to Hoytsville during the night
to see Attorney Hood, whom the Zelt-
ners wished to see. He promised to
be at the scene at daylight and go to
the house. When the time came he re-

fused to go. evidently fearing that the
Zeltners would shoot any one approach-
ing the place. At 5:30 a.m. iff

Itiggs. accompanied by a neighbor
named Brown, started toward the
house. They walked the distance alone.
Sheriff Bates stating afterward that
he expected at any minute to be shot
down. The Zeltners offered no resist-
ance to their approach and they were
admitted to the house. After a parley,
a promise of protection from mob law
being' made, the Zeltners surrendered
and were guarded to the Bowling Green
Jail by the militia, which was afterward
dismissed, the sheriff saying there was
'no danger of mob law.

Crime of the Two Men.
Ievelopments sines the capture Indi-

cate that the Zeltners not only delib-
erated over the bloody defiance of law
but also prepared for it by having a
large stcck of ammunition in their resi-
dence two miles from Hoyt's Corners.
E. H. Westenhaven. of
North Baltimore, had been their at-
torney in Ljmernus cases and sued
them for his fees. The jury and wit-
nesses had "een sworn Saturday before
Justice E. Burgoon in the township
hout-- e at Hoyt's Corners In Westen-haver- 's

smit to recover fees, when
Paul Zeltner demanded some papers
of Westenhaven and attempted to take
them from his pocket. John Zeltner
then Joined in demanding the papers
and immediately fired the fatat shot
that kl'.led Westenhaven. As the Zelt-
ners had their horses ready for mount-
ing and escape it is thought that they
had arranged to get Westenhaven Into
a fight for the purpose of "doing him."
although they did not give the victim
time to make any demonstrations to-

wards them.
WAR AT THE ZEtlNEB HOME.

IlouAe Surrounded by a Mob and a Brisk
i'nsillade Kept Going.

After killing the lawyer the Zeltners
mounted their horses and rode out of
town, firing as they went. It was not
long before a mob was on their track
and pursuing them.

The doings at the Zeltner house yes-
terday and Saturday night were thrill-
ing. When they reached their house the
two brothers took refuge in the cellar.
An angry mob of SCO men and women
gathered, and had it not been for the
fact that P.--ul Zeltner's wife, four chil-
dren and hired girl were in the houve
th place would have been burned. The
Zvltr.ers later came boldly out into their
yard, where they stayed all the after-
noon and defied arrest. There was a fre-
quent exchange of phots between the
fugitives and the crowd at long range.
Clarence Wettenmyer was shot in the
heart and instantly killed. Sheriff
Kingsbury and a posse of deputies were
soon on the ncene. ut the fusillade of
shots kept up by the Zeltners held them
at a distance.

Deputy Sheriff Roach, who took refuge
behind a tree in the woods, was made a
special target, and three bullets grazed
the tree behind which he stood. Later
in the day the Zeltners retired within
the house and barricaded it. A hundred
shots were fired into the house, but
without effect. The sheriff then decided
to call for tse Bloomdale Rifles, and In
the meantime a guard was stationed
around the house. Mrs. Zeltner and her
three children took refuge in the cellar.
Saturday evening a neighbor of tne
Zeltners went into the house under a
flag of truce and tried to Induce thtin
to surrender, but they declined to do so
before morning, fearing the mob.

Mob After Three Ssro.
Paducah. Ky.. March 27. Saturday

night as William Jones and his
daughter were driving along a pike

near this city they were attacked by
three negro highwaymen. Two assaulted
Jones and one started for the daugh-
ter. Her screams called the attention of
a man driving ahead of them and he
hastened back to their rescue. On his
approach the negroe fled, his shots from
a revolver proving ineffectual. A crowd
of angry citirens is in pursuit with
bloodhounds. The mob is equipped with
ropes for a lynching.

Fonr Negroe Shot by Whites.
Charleston. S. C. March 27. John

Webb and Will Toney. two negro boy
about 18 years old. were killed and two
of their companion seriously wounded
at Edgefield by four white employe of
tne Edgefield cotton factory. Two at tn
murderers are mere boys, pr&saably 00

1

over 18 years c!d. About thirteen ahota
were fired. It is difficult to fix the mo-

tive for the crime, but it is supposed the
shots which killed the negroes were in-

tended for others.
KOOSEVELT ON CANNED BEEF.

Declare It an Ctterly Cnpalatabla and
Unfit Ration for Soldiers.

Xew York. March e principal
witness Saturday before the court of
Inquiry into the beef supplied the army
in the field last summer was Theodore
Roos2velt, governor of New York, and
colonel of the "Rough Riders." He gave
more than a column of testimony, but it
is all summarized in the following reply
to Major I.ee. who asked the governor's
opinion of canned roast beef as a ration:

"I regard it as entirely unfit and an
utterly unpalatable ration. The canned
roast beef we had at Santiago was un-

wholesome in every particular. I want
to make the statement without qualifi-
cation whatsoever. I have seen it said
that cans have been tested here in the
north and that they have been said to
be fit. but I desire to assert that my
experience with my command leads me
to say emphatically that the Santiago
roast beef at Its test was unpalatable
and at Its worst uneatable. To the ma-
jority of the men under me it wns suff-
iciently unwholesome to make them ab-

solutely sick."
Captain Saffold described canned

roast beef as "boiled beef with every-
thing boiled out of it." Several other
witnesses testified similarly. None of the
witnesses ever heard of refrigerated
beef being chemically treated until they
Cot home. Roosevelt said he heard com-

plaints that the refrigerated beef tasted
wrong, but he had known it to taste
similarly when he had it on hunting
rips. The witnesses all testified that

the refrigerated beef was good when it
was not kept too long, but R.oosevelt
said it gave the men diarrhoea.
EX-G- O VEHN0R FLETCHER DEAD

He Was the First Abolitionist Governor
of a Former Slav state.

Washington, March 27.

Thomas C. Fletcher, of Missouri, died
in this city at Z:10 p. m. Saturday. Four
weeks ago last Monday Governor
Fletcher was stricken with paralysis.
For the last forty-eig- ht hours he hed
been unconscious. The end came when
his wife; his daughter, Mrs. Perry
Eartholow; Dr. Babbit, and a nurse
were at his side. The remains were for-

warded yesterday to St. Louis, where
the funeral services and interment will
take place.

Thomas C. Fletcher was
the first Abolition governor of a former
slave state. He was born 72 years ago
at Herrulaneum, Jefferson county. Mo.
His father was a merchant with a good-
ly number of slaves, but notwithstand-
ing his slave surroundings youns
Fletcher became a staunch Abolitior.ist.
At the outbeak of the war he enlisted
with the I'nion forces and served with
distinction throughout the war. His
army service and his personal popular-
ity combined td secure for him the hon-
or of being the first governor of Missou-
ri following the war. He was inaugu-
rated In 1865 and served until 1869, cov-

ering that eventful period of recon-
struction. Intense animosities existed
and at times Ooverncr F:ctcher"s friends
feared for his life. But he went un-
guarded and his courage carried him
through unharmed.
belmohtTwants harmony.

Is a Gold Kan Itut Will Not Bolt a Sil-
ver Party Nominee.

New York. March 27. The Herald
prints a letter from Oliver H. P. Bel-
mont in which he calls on the Demo-

crats to harmonize for the campaign
of 1900. He says he is a gold man.
but will support silver if made an issue,
and support the party nominee; that
personal views should yield to party
principles and majorities; that trusts
should be controlled, bribery of legis-

latures put down, and a fair tax placed
on inheritances and Incomes. He ad-

vocates initiative and referendum, op-

poses government by injunction, the
national bank system, and above all ex-

pansion and the existing administra-
tion.

Democrats Meet at Hot Springs.
Hot Springs, Ark.. March 27. William

J. Bryan and William J.
Stone (of Missouri) arrived in Hot
Springs Saturday evening and took con-

necting apartments at the Eastman ho-

tel. An important conference of free sil-

ver leaders was the reported purpose of
the move. Senators Mantle and Petti-gre- w,

Dubois of Idaho),
and John H. Reagan, of
Texas, had already slipped into Het
Springs, and John C. Sheehan, Tammany's
leader, who had been here for some
time, postponed his return to New York
for a week for the purpose of meeting
Bryan and Stone. Bryan, however,
denies that the gathering has any
political significance.

mysterious SXurdar at Chicago.
Chicago. March 27. Frank Klnahan,

an electrlciarrrwas killed yesterday in a
street fight with two unknown men.
Over twenty ehots were exchanged.
Klnahan. before dying, acknowledged
that he knew his assailants, but re-

fused to divulge their names or motive
for the assault. Klnahan formerly
lived in Kansas City.

More Trouble In OlaM Works.
Pittsburg, March 27. Plans are now

b"ing considered by window glass work-
ers which if carried out will close every
factory in Pittsburg and near-b- y owns
controlled by the American Glass com-
pany. ItMs announced that the flatten-cr- s

are responsible in a measure for the
trouble, as they will not work with
green handfc.

Local Markets.
Corn McSSc
Oata aca;i0c
Hay timothy. wild. f7 M&ta.
Straw H.fx'tsJ.T.
Potatoes --60c.
Butter Fair to choice, 15c; fresh creamery,

30c.

Chickens Sprioe. 7c per pound.
Ducks 7c per pound.
Turkers alive, ttc per pound.
Coal teoft. I'cCuttle Butchers PT for com fed steers

Arthc- - cuts and heifers, 3'4c.lc; calve

Hogs 3c3HC
Beawty- - Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. Ko
beauty without it. Caacareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascareti, beauty for ten certs. --Ml drug- -

uOsUf&oa KBall&tceu, 10c,c,o0c.

CHANGED THE BANQUETS NAME

"Dollar Dinner Is to bo Called the
Worklngmen's Jeffersonlan.

New York. March 27. Tie general
committee which Is attempting to ar-
range the preliminaries of the one
dollar dinner to be given in honor of
Thomas Jefferson's birthday at the
Grand Central Palace on April 19. and
at which William J. Bryan is expected
to speak, met yesterday. There was a
good deal of confusion at the meeting,
there being several hundred people
present, though only about sixty were
entitled to be present as members of
the committee. Nothing was ac-
complished at the meeting beyond the
adoption of a resolution indorsing the
Chicago platform.

The committee of arrangements re-
ported that it had been decided to ca'l
the banquet the "Workingmen's Jeffer-sonia- n

Dinner." This announcement
resulted in strenuous objections being
offered by a number of those present,
but the report was adopted with the
additional paragraph, "and we re-
affirm our undying devotion to the
principles of the Chicago platform and
our full confidence in W. J. Bryan."

NINE PERSONS DROWNED.
All of Them Fxcspt One Being Women

and Children.
Nanaimo. B. C, March 27. News was

brought here Saturday confirming the
loss of the small sloop Thistle with
nine people on board. One month agj
the party left Alert bay for Hornby
island, on the east coast of Vancouver
island. ITnder favorable circumstances
they should have reached their destina-
tion within three or four days. Noth-
ing has been heard of the party since
John Fletcher, a farmer of Quolcuni,
arrived here Saturday with advices that
wreckage had been picked up near
Alert bay comparing in every detail
with the Thistle.

The party consisted of William Ford,
his aged mother and two sisters', aged
18 and 15. and Mrs. Harry Thames, her

daughter and two smaller
children. The ninth member of the
party is thought to be the daughter
of a Comox farmer.

Detroit May Vote on Ownership.
Detroit. March 27. A special meeting

of the common council was held Satur-
day to decide whether to submit the
proposed acquirement of street railways
by the city, as authorized by the legis-

lature, to the people at the coming
spring election. Only sixteen of the
thirty-fou- r aldermen appeared, and aft-
er repeated recesses the council ad-

journed for lack of a quorum.

Itrlggs to Take Fplicopal Orders.
New York, March 27. Professor

Charles Augustus Briggs. D. D.. of the
faculty of the Union Theological semi-
nary in this city, will soon be ordained
to the priesthood in the Protestant
Episcopal church by Bishop Potter.
Professor Briggs was condemned by the
Presbyterian church for his teaching
while a professor in Union.

Celebrated Their Sixtieth.
Charleston. Ills.. March 27. On March

J6. 1S."9, Thomas Dowllng and Miss Jane
Hanks were married in this city by
Squire John Eastin. Yesterday they cel-

ebrated the sixtieth anniversary of this
event. Both are in good health and bid
fair to live to celebrate the occasion for
years yet to come.

Second Illinois Ordered Home.
Washington, March 27. The Second

Illinois has received definite orders to
sail from Havana, and will be on their
way to the United States the latter
part of this week. Three transports
have been assigned to them, and the
programme is to have them embark
March 29 and SO.

Japan Tninhs of State Ownership.
Port Townsend, Wash., March 27.

Japanese advices state that the Jap-
anese government is seriously con-

templating the nationalization of rail-
ways. A commission recently appoint-
ed to investigate the subject met at
Yokohama March 6.

Senator Bererldga at Saattle.
Seattle, Wash.. March 27. United

States Senator-ele- ct Beverldge. of In-

diana, arrived here on his way to the
Orient. He will sail from Vancouver. B.

C. today on the steamer Empress of In-

dia.
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

President McKinley will return to
Washington tomorrow evening.

Three members of the Oklahoma ter-

ritorial assembly have been held for
bribery.

General Miles and party are at Spring-
field. Mass.. where he attended a public
reception Saturday.

Another blizzard has struck Colorado.
From all over the state com t reports of
snow and cold wenther.

S. B. Armour, the Kansas City pack-

er, who has been seriously ill with pneu-

monia, is pronounced out of danger.
A combination of leading manufactur-

ing Jewelry concerns in the east with a
capital of I25.000.CCO is being formed.

The Princess de Chimay means to take
up her permanent residence in Egypt
when she Is married to her present par-

amour.
The Compressed Gas Capsulecompany

has filed articles of incorporation in
Newark. N. J. The capital stock Is
given as $15,000,000.

The sloop Florlne was run down in the
Cooper river at Charleston, S. C. by the
Clyde line's Boston steamer Carib, and
three negroes drowned.

A building to be used as a headquar-
ters for the visiting Knights of Pythias
at the World's fair to be held at St.
Iouls in 1903 is assured.

In the Oxford-Cambrid- ge boat race
Saturday Cambridge won for first time
in ten, years. In fifty-si- x races Cam-
bridge has now won twenty-fou- r.

Abraham H. Herts, of New York,
formerly a partner in Seligman Bros. &
Co.. cloak manufacturers, has failed.
Liabilities, $231,584; nominal assets, $25,-CC- 0.

Two pickpockets tried to rob Zina R.
Carter. Republican candidate for mayor
of Chicago. The attempt was made in
an elevator, detected, and the thieves
got away. '

Tha Woather Wo May Expect.
Waiihing-ton- , March 27. Following- - ara tba

weather indications for twenty-fon- r hoars
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinois -- Fair weather: northeasterly winds
For Michigan Fair weathr; fx sh variant
winda. For Wisconsin-Fa- ir weather: fresh
winds, mostly westerly. For Iowa Generally
fair weather; northerly w ad.

UNYON'S
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PUBLIC DEMONSTRATIONS

-- AT-

MARSHALL & FISHER, Harper House Pharmacy.
Price With Everything Complete, $1.00. Mailed

to Any Address.
CALL AND SEE IT.

Indorsed by all who have tried it. Listen to what they say.

A WELL KNOWN CLERGYMAN SAYS:
I have tested MuDvon's Inhaler for Catarrh and found that it quickly

cleared my head and gave a sense of relief unlike other inhalers I have tried.
You are not confined to the odor of the remedy, but get a full inhalation,
which passes through the bronchial tubes and out of the nose, clearing the
passages as it goes. I believe it will prove a great benetit to sufferers from
Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis.

A PROMINENT MERCHANT
Who was alllictcd for 10 davs with severe cold and cough, made a test

of the inhaler. He was delighted with the results obtained, and next day re-

ported Cold aud Cough all gone.
Sufferers from Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Grip or Bronchitis arc invited to

call and test it, absolutely free. If you wish to purchase one it will t ost f 1.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL THEM.
We call special attention to the displays now being made at place named

above, and cordially invite every one interested to call, sec and test it ab-

solutely free.
With this inhaler vou are enabled to treat yourself at your home, thus

savino- - doctor's fees: "it docs away with taking unpleasant doses into tho
stomach, and renders unnecessary any cutting, cauterziug or burning. Tho
seat of the disease is directly attacked and the germs destroyed.

The air passages are permeated with medicated, vitalized air, which
soothes, heals and invigorates, and a sense of relief immediately follows its
use. If used in time it will positively prevent consumption.

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never fails to relieve in one to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Price 25c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively cures all forms of indigestion and
stomach trouble, i Price 25c. .

Munyon's Cold Cure pneumonia and breaks up a cold in a few
hours. Price 25c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs, night sweats, allays soreness ami
speedilv heals the lungs. Price 25r;. -

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures pains in the back, loin or groins
and all forms of kidney diseases. Price 25c.

Munvon's Nerve Cure cures nervousness and builds up the system.
Price 25e. .

Munvon's Headache Cure stops headache in three minutes. I rice Joe.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures all forms of piles. Price 25c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all impurities of the blood. Price 25c.
Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost power to weak men. Price $1.
A separate cure for each disease. At all druggists, mostly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

answered with free medical advice for any disease.

M.
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